Descending necrotizing mediastinitis. Diagnosis and surgical treatment.
Descending necrotizing mediastinitis (DNM) is an unusual and severe disease with a high mortality rate. Surgical management remains controversial. Our investigations reviews the most effective surgical treatment in the management of this rare pathology. Seven patients with DNM and treated over a 20-year period are reported. All patients were evaluated according to the classification suggested by Endo et al. of the degree of mediastinal diffusion, based on CT scan findings. Five patients underwent combined cervical drainage and thoracotomy, 2 patients were treated with cervical drainage alone. The outcome was favorable in 5 patients, 4 treated with a combined cervical and thoracic approach and 1 with a cervical approach alone. Two patients that underwent a combinated cervical and thoracic approach alone, died of septic shock. Overall mortality rate was 28.5%. Early diagnosis and early, aggressive surgical treatment are required to improve the poor prognosis of DNM. Although a unique surgical management is still not completely accepted, we state, in agreement with other authors, a wide approach consisting of a cervical drainage and mediastinotomy in case of upper mediastinitis and a combined cervical and thoracic approach in case of lower mediastinitis. In the course of thoracotomy a wide excision of necrotic and particularly fat mediastinal tissue is needed, to avoid a recurrent infection. A continuous cervico-mediastinal irrigation system is suggested during the postoperative period.